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Abstract

We describe the hourly patterns of parous biting activity of the three main simuliid vectors of human onchocerciasis in the
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mazonian focus straddling between Venezuela and Brazil, namely,Simulium guianenses.l. Wise;S. incrustatumLutz, andS.
yapockenses.l. Floch and Abonnenc. Time series of the hourly numbers of host-seeking parous flies caught in five Ya
illages during dry, rainy, and their transition periods from 1995 to 2001 were investigated using harmonic analysis (ass
nderlying circadian rhythm) and periodic correlation (based on Spearman’sr). ParousSguianenses.l. showed a bimodal activi
attern, with a minor peak in mid-morning and a major peak at 16:00 h.S. incrustatumexhibited mainly unimodal activity durin
ither early morning or midday according to locality.S. oyapockenses.l. bit humans throughout the day mainly between 10:00
6:00 h but also showed bimodal periodicity in some localities. Superimposed on the endogenous, species-specific d
arous activity showed variation according to locality, season, air temperature and relative humidity, with biting being p
y warmer and drier hours during wet seasons/periods and reduced during hotter times in dry seasons or transitions.
re discussed in terms of their implications for blackfly biology and ecology as well as onchocerciasis epidemiology an
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1. Introduction

Human onchocerciasis transmission and severity is
the result of continuous exposure of individual hosts to
the bites ofSimuliumLatreille vectors ofOnchocerca
volvulusLeuckart. Consequently, quantification of the
degree of host exposure, measured by vector density
and the biting rate of flies on humans is important to
parameterize models for transmission dynamics and
control (Renz and Wenk, 1987; Dye, 1994; Basáñez et
al., 2002). The most commonly used indicator of the
degree of human exposure in onchocerciasis studies is
the annual biting rate (Duke, 1968). This parameter,
which describes the yearly number of flies attempting
to obtain a blood-meal on a human, represents more
truly a ‘landing’ than a ‘biting’ rate thus overestimating
exposure. Being a summary measure, the annual biting
rate gives no real indication of the temporal and spatial
variation in both blackfly abundance and human expo-
sure (Renz, 1987). Investigation of the monthly, daily,
and hourly variation in blackfly biting activity, and in
particular of the parous component of the fly popula-
tion, would permit identification of months of the year
and hours of the day during which transmission of on-
chocerciasis is potentially highest (Renz, 1987). Ide-
ally, these studies should be accompanied by estimates
of the amount of time that populations at risk spend
on activities that expose them to vector bites during
these months and hours, in order to obtain more accu-
rate estimates of contact rates for transmission models
(
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vector competence (Takaoka et al., 1984; Basáñez et
al., 1995; Grillet et al., 2000, 2001). S. incrustatum
plays a secondary vectorial role in hyperendemic set-
tings, predominating mainly during the rains, rainy-
dry and early dry seasons when its parous (and prob-
ably survival) rates are highest (median = 180 parous
bites/person-day; range = 60–390) (Grillet et al., 2001).
S. oyapockenses.l. is the prevalent species at low-
land hypo- and mesoendemic forested areas, where
it bites in very large numbers (median = 1920 parous
bites/person-day; range = 1500–3300) during the dry
and rainy seasons, compensating for its low vector
competence (Shelley et al., 1987; Basáñez et al., 1988,
1995; Vivas-Mart́ınez et al., 1998; Grillet et al., 2000,
2001).

Our results have also suggested that seasonal fluctu-
ations of parous populations are correlated mainly with
river level, with the dry season and the transition pe-
riods between seasons potentially contributing most to
onchocerciasis transmission (Grillet et al., 2001). Less
research has been conducted, however, on the patterns
of hourly variation in biting activity for these simuliid
species. Knowledge of these patterns would be impor-
tant not only to help quantifying exposure but also to
aid the design of sampling protocols that would maxi-
mize the efficiency of rapid entomological assessment
(REntA) methods for the monitoring and evaluation of
ivermectin-based control programmes (Baśañez et al.,
1998; Vieira et al., 2005).
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Bockarie and Davies, 1990; Renz et al., 1987).
We have already shown that three anthropop

imuliid species are involved in onchocerciasis tra
ission in the Amazonian focus of southern Venezu
amelySimulium guianenseWise s.l.,S. incrustatum
utz, andS. oyapockenseFloch and Abonnenc s
uch studies have also revealed that spatial (alti

ocality) and temporal (seasonal) variation in the
ng activity of these species, together with their c
rasting vectorial efficiencies contribute differentia
o exposure and transmission in this endemic fo
Baśañez et al., 1988; Vivas-Martı́nez et al., 1998
rillet et al., 2001). S. guianenses.l. prevails dur

ng the transition between dry and wet seasons in
ighland hyperendemic areas. In these areas,S. guia-
enses.l. acts as the main vector ofO. volvulusde-
pite its relatively low parous biting rate (median =
arous bites/person-day; range = 4–350), due to its
Blackflies exhibit a 24-h pattern of rest and act
ity, presumably driven by natural circadian rhythm
timed or adapted to the predictable daily cycle
light and darkness, but readily modifiable by (exo
nous) weather and environmental conditions, suc
wind speed, rainfall pattern, temperature and hum
ity (Wenk, 1981; Crosskey, 1990). Adult females bite
from dawn to dusk, but most activity occurs in pea
around particular times of the day.

Daily biting peaks are dependent on species,
son, climatic conditions, parity status (e.g., pars
nullipars seeking bloodmeals at different times of
day), location and host availability (Duke, 1968; Wenk
1981; Crosskey, 1990). Since host-seeking periodici
is highly regulated by the duration of the gonotrop
(blood feeding and oviposition) cycle, biting activity
parous females may provide insights into the dura
of such cycle (Cheke, 1995) and the timing of oviposi-
tion (Duke, 1968). Short gonotrophic cycles and bloo
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feeding soon after oviposition may translate into higher
biting frequency and increased vectorial potential of
the simuliid species (Collins et al., 1981). The inter-
val between two consecutive bloodmeals forms part of
the calculation of the vector biting rate on humans, a
parameter which appears twice (squared) in the expres-
sions for vectorial capacity and basic reproductive ratio
of the parasite (Dietz, 1982; Baśañez and Boussinesq,
1999). Consequently, epidemiological models are sen-
sitive to variations in this parameter (Kennedy and
Baśañez, 2002; Kennedy et al., 2003).

The question of interest in this study was, there-
fore, whether or not there is a discernable periodicity
in the diurnal host-seeking activity of the three mainO.
volvulusvectors in the Amazonian focus, an area where
research has so far been sparse (but seeLacey and
Charlwood, 1980; Narbaiza, 1986; Basáñez, 1992;
Shelley et al., 1997). While Narbaiza (1986)and
Baśañez (1992)worked mainly in the Sierra Parima
highlands (≥250 m altitude), we focus here on lo-
calities situated below 250 m. Our work forms part
of a larger investigation into entomological risk fac-
tors of human onchocerciasis, that together with par-
asitological (Botto et al., 1997, 1999; Vivas-Martı́nez
et al., 2000a) and epidemiological (Vivas-Mart́ınez et
al., 1998, 2000b; Carabin et al., 2003) research aims
at providing locale-specific data for parameterization
of mathematical models for the population dynamics
and control of the infection (Baśañez and Rićardez-
Esquinca, 2001).
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of 26–27◦C, lying in a very humid tropical forest
(Huber et al., 1984). Annual rainfall (3750–5000 mm)
is seasonally unimodal, with May to August being the
rainiest months and October to March the driest. The
transition between the dry and the wet season takes
place around April, and that between the rainy and dry
season around September (seeFig. 1 of Grillet et al.,
2001).

2.2. Entomological methods

In each community, and during one to five consecu-
tive days per visit, host-seeking flies that landed on two
human attractants from the village were caught with
manual aspirators by a team of two collectors (work-
ing during alternate hours) during the first 30 min of
each hour, from 07:00 to 18:30 h. This amounted to
12 half-hour intervals or sampling units (hereafter re-
ferred to as the collection hour) per sampling day. Fe-
males were collected before procuring a blood-meal,
thus what we refer to as biting rates are more truly
landing rates. However, we will assume, for the pur-
poses of this paper, that the number of flies that would
have obtained a blood-meal (had they been allowed to
do so) is proportional to the number of females alight-
ing. Whenever possible, the collectors were the same
throughout the study (NJV and JC) in order to min-
imize variations resulting from individual differences
in catching ability. In the field, all hourly-caught flies
were anaesthetized with chloroform vapour, identified
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. Materials and methods

.1. Study area

Descriptions of the study area and selection of
ollection sites have been presented elsewhere (Grillet
t al., 2001). Entomological sampling was carried o

n five riverine Yanomami communities in southe
enezuela: Maweti-theri, Mahekoto-theri, Awei-the
asupiwei-theri, and Pashopeka-theri, situated a

he Ocamo–Putaco and Orinoco–Orinoquito river
ems. The study villages were located between 1
Maweti) and 240 m (Pashopeka) above sea leve
anged in microfilarial prevalence between, res
ively, 24 and 80% (Vivas-Mart́ınez et al., 1998).
he area is characterized by an average temper
o species, counted, and dissected for parity statu
ording to criteria suggested byWenk (1981). Tax-
nomic identification to morphospecies followed
eys byRaḿırez-Ṕerez et al. (1982)andShelley et al
1997). Collections took place between 1995 and 20
ith communities visited more than once to cover b
ry and rainy seasons (and their transitions) for e
ommunity. During each collecting day and site at e
ommunity, initial and final half-hourly readings of
emperature (◦C) and relative humidity (RH, express
n %) were conducted from 07:00 to 18:30 h with,
pectively, a minimum–maximum mercury thermom
er and a wet–dry bulb thermohygrometer.

.3. Variables of interest

We focused mainly on the number of host-see
arous flies per hour to describe diurnal biting per
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icity. Patterns of variation were analyzed both between
i (i = 1–12) hours of a day and betweenj (j = 1–n) con-
secutive days (n= 3–5). However, and in order to ob-
tain an overall picture per species, locality, and sea-
son, the average number of parous flies per collec-
tion hour (P̄i) was estimated using the geometric mean
of Williams, which normalized the distribution of fly
counts (Williams, 1937):

P̄i =

j=n∏

j=1

(Pi,j + 1)




1/n

− 1 (1)

The (asymmetrical) confidence intervals around the
P̄i values were estimated according toKirkwood and
Sterne (2003).

2.4. Data analysis

Analyses were conducted according to species, lo-
cality and season. The sequence of observations, i.e.,
log(Pi,j + 1), was ordered along the (independent) time
axis (hoursi (from 07:00 to 18:00) within each of the
consecutivej (from 1 ton) collection days and consid-
ered as a time series dataset (36–60 log-transformed
observations per sampling visit). Assuming a cyclical
trend in the data series (this is, a circadian cycle with
period,T= 24 h), we aimed at identifying statistically
significant maxima or biting peaks in the population of
parous flies. To this end, we carried out a harmonic or
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x

In Eq. (2), c is a constant that fits the position of
the cosine along the abscissa, so that it corresponds
to the time of minimum and maximum values in the
dataset. Whenc= 0, for instance, the function peaks at
12:00 h. In order to detect the extent to which the orig-
inal data series of log(Pi,j + 1) observations exhibited
concordant periodic variation with the transformedx′
variable, correlation analyses using Spearman’sr were
conducted between these both variables by shiftingx′
with respect to the number of parous flies, with time-
lags ofc units (c= 1–6). The positive sign in Eq.(2)
shifts the series forwards (towards 18:00 h) and the neg-
ative sign shifts the series backwards (towards 06:00 h).
The results thus obtained were plotted in a periodogram
(Legendre and Legendre, 1998). Positively significant
correlation(s) identifies the maximum (or maxima) bit-
ing peak(s) during the day. Hence, the purpose of the
analysis is to identify which daylight hours best ex-
plain the variance observed in the response variable
y= log(Pi,j + 1). However, and for graphical purposes
only we show the (untransformed) hourly number of
parous flies per person (Pi,j ) versus collection hour and
superimpose the best (most significant) periodic func-
tion(s) in the figures described in Section3 of this re-
port.

Separately, cross-correlation analyses were also
conducted between the log-transformed numbers of
parous flies and hourly air temperature and relative
humidity values, shifting the series of the two latter
variables with respect toy with time-lags ofk-hours
( n-
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a A).
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F flies pe ur)
f peka-t sis focus
o seaso Awei-theri);
b pril 199 The right
h ry and (
l t axis) en lines)
i broken
eriodic correlation analysis (Legendre and Legendr
998), which is well suited to the study of small (<1
bservations) ecological data series. This method

he first term of a Fourier series (Eq.(2)) to analyze
cological cyclic phenomena in which sinusoidal p
dicity (e.g., circadian) may be expected. The expl

ory variablex (=hoursi of the day) is consequent
ransformed into a cyclic variablex′,

′ = cos

(
2π(x ± c)

T

)
(2)

ig. 1. Lower panels: Williams’ mean-hourly number of parous
orSimuliumguianenses.l. in the Yanomami localities of (a) Pasho
f southern Venezuela. White diamonds and thin solid line: dry
lack circles and thick solid line: dry–rainy transition period (A
and axis of (a) (on a scale of 0–20) refers to both the Februa

ines on left axis) and relative humidity (%; thinner lines on righ
n (a) and for April 1999 (black solid lines) and May 2001 (grey
k= 0–2) and using Spearman’sr (Legendre and Lege
re, 1998). Since lagging the series did not improve c
elations, onlyk= 0 was used in subsequent analy
patial (locality) and seasonal (sampling month) va

ions of the meteorological variables were explore
nalysis of variance (one factor, fixed-effects ANOV

Finally, we explored the relationship between
esponse variabley= log(Pi,j + 1) and the explanato
ariables: hour (as, a cyclic variable), hourly temp
ture (in◦C), and relative humidity (in %) by using

r person (P̄i) ± 95% confidence intervals vs. time of day (collection ho
heri (Ps) and (b) Awei-theri (Aw) in the Amazonian onchocercia
n (February 2001 in Pashopeka-theri and November 1998 in
9); grey triangles and broken line: rainy season (May 2001).
May 2001 data. Upper panels: average-hourly temperatures◦C; thicker

for February 2001 (black solid lines) and May 2001 (grey brok
lines) in (b).
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multiple regression model:

y = β0 + β1x
′ + β2temp+ β3RH (3)

where the hourly temperature (temp) and relative hu-
midity (RH) are the averages of the half-hourly read-
ings corresponding to each collection hour. All statis-
tical analyses were conducted using STATISTICATM

(StatSoft, 1994) and they were considered significant
atP< 0.05.

2.5. Ethical considerations and conflicts of interest

The leaders of the communities were informed of
the objectives of the study prior to the commencement
of collections and participants freely consented to act
as blackfly attractants. The presence of entomological
teams in the communities was followed shortly by med-
ical teams who conducted parasitological evaluations
and distributed mass ivermectin treatment. All fly at-
tractants were therefore treated. There are no conflicts
of interest to report.

3. Results

A total of 91,121 flies were caught during 118 sam-
pling days between 1995 and 2001. Temperature and
relative humidity were very similar from one day to the
next for each sampling visit, but there was much varia-
t en
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3.1. Simulium guianense s.l.

This species prevailed in the villages of Pashopeka-
and Awei-theri particularly during the dry–rainy tran-
sition (April), being more abundant in the former
(Fig. 1a) than in the latter (Fig. 1b) community. Al-
though also collected in Hasupiwei- and Mahekoto-
theri, its very low numbers in these villages precluded
any analysis for these localities.S. guianensewas vir-
tually absent in Maweti-theri. Overall, the host-seeking
behaviour of parous females showed a bimodal activ-
ity at variable times of the day depending mainly on
season and to a lesser extent on locality (Fig. 1).

In the transition between the dry and rainy seasons,
when the mean fly density reached its highest levels (up
to 38 parous flies/person-hour at Pashopeka in April
1999;Fig. 1a), parousS. guianenses.l. bit during ev-
ery daylight hour, with two distinct maxima of activity
(a lower peak in the morning, and a higher peak be-
tween 15:00 and 17:00 h). According to the harmonic
analysis, the afternoon biting peak showed a statisti-
cally significant correlation with 16:00 h at Pashopeka
(rS = 0.30,n= 54,P< 0.01;Fig. 2b).

In the rainy season (May 2001 inFig. 1a for
Pashopeka- andFig. 1b for Awei-theri), there was
a considerable reduction of morning parous activ-
ity, whereas the afternoon peak remained the highest
and, again, showed a statistically significant correlation
with 16:00 h at Awei-theri (rS = 0.61,n= 36,P< 0.01;
Fig. 2c). By the middle of the dry season (February
2 ith
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(
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F . flies c s) for
e e of ha variation
i ary 200 dotted line).
( c funct ay 2001);
h d line).
ion within each day. (The results of ANOVA betwe
ean temperature and hour, and between mean re
umidity and hour for all localities and sampling vis
ere, respectively,F= 42.85, d.f. = 11,P< 0.001 and
= 21.35, d.f. = 11,P< 0.001.) Within the day, tempe
ture was correlated inversely with relative humid
anging from 23◦C and 96% at 07:00 h to 37◦C and
1% at 12:00 h (rS =−0.84,P< 0.05,n= 276; all sam
les, localities, months, and hours). In general, m

mum temperature (and minimum humidity) valu
ere reached between 11:00 and 15:00 h (upper p
f Figs. 1, 3, and 5).

ig. 2. Time series of the hourly number of parousS. guianenses.l
ach of the collection days in a sampling period, and amplitud

n parous fly density at (a) Pashopeka-theri, dry season (Febru
b) Pashopeka-theri, dry–rainy transition (April 1999); harmoni
armonic function peak = 15:00 (dashed line) and 16:00 (dotte
001) parous activity became mainly matinal, w
ignificant peaks at 07:00 and 09:00 h at Pasho
rS = 0.50 for both peaks;n= 36;P< 0.05;Fig. 2a). By
ontrast, at Awei-theri activity always peaked dur
ate afternoon (17:00 h) throughout the whole of
ry season (November 1998;Fig. 1b).

Relative humidity was higher and temperature
ower at Awei-theri than at (Pashopeka) despite
act that Pashopeka (240 m) is located at a highe
itude than Awei-theri (162 m). (There were sign
ant differences between the five localities with
pect to temperature:F= 9.26, d.f. = 4,P< 0.001, and

oming to feed on human attractant (solid grey lines on left axi
rmonic function(s) (broken lines on right axis) that best explain
1); harmonic function peaks = 07:00 (dashed line) and 09:00 (

ion peak = 16:00 (dashed line). (c) Awei-theri, rainy season (M
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Table 1
Results of the multiple regression model (Eq.(3)) between the log-transformed number of parous flies per hour (y= log(Pi,j + 1)) and the
explanatory variables of hour (as a cyclic variable,x′), hourly temperature (temp), and relative humidity (RH)

Species Locality (date) Best predictor variable Coefficient (βi ± S.E.) t d.f. R2 P value

S. guianense Ps (February 2001) x′ (07:00 h) β1 = 0.52± 0.06 3.6 35 0.27 <0.001
S. guianense Aw (May 2001) x′ (16:00 h) β1 = 0.58± 0.07 4.1 35 0.33 <0.001
S. incrustatum Ps (January 1997) x′ (13:00 h) β1 = 0.32± 0.28 2.5 53 0.11 <0.05
S. incrustatum Ps (June 1995) x′ (07:00 h) βι = 0.40± 0.07 3.3 58 0.16 <0.05
S. incrustatum Ps (September 1997) x′ (07:00 h) β1 = 0.57± 0.07 5.3 59 0.40 <0.001
S. incrustatum Aw (April 1999) RH β3 =−0.74± 1.73 −5.0 59 0.31 <0.05
S. incrustatum Aw (May 2001) x′ (12:00 h) β1 = 0.65± 0.14 4.9 35 0.42 <0.001

Only the results for the significant coefficients are shown (Ps: Pashopeka-theri; Aw: Awei-their).

relative humidity:F= 2.93, d.f. = 4,P< 0.05, respec-
tively.) There was more between-season variation in
these variables at Pashopeka than at Awei-theri (up-
per panels ofFig. 1a and b, respectively). During
the rainy season of May 2001, the biting activity of
S. guianensewas positively associated with increas-
ing temperature at both Pashopeka (rS = 0.41,n= 36,
P< 0.05) and Awei-theri (rS = 0.42,n= 36,P< 0.05),
with warmer hours (25–29◦C) promoting more bit-
ing activity than cooler ones (<25◦C), and negatively
related with increasing humidity (rS =−0.35,n= 36,
P< 0.05 andrS =−0.24,n= 36,P< 0.05, respectively),
with a very wet time, i.e., >90% RH reducing fly ac-
tivity (upper panels ofFig. 1a and b). The opposite
was observed at Pashopeka during February 2001 (dry
season), when correlations of parous flies were neg-
ative with temperature (rS =−0.41, n= 36, P< 0.05)
and positive with RH (rS = 0.45,n= 36,P< 0.05). The
high temperatures (>30◦C) and low humidity values
(<60%) reached between midday and early afternoon,
presumably, concentrated parous biting activity during
morning hours (February 2001;Figs. 1a and 2a). In
Aweitheri, and during the dry–rainy transition of April
1999, biting activity tracked temperature (rS = 0.33,
n= 60,P< 0.01) and was inversely related with humid-
ity (rS =−0.39,n= 60,P< 0.01) (Fig. 1b).

In those localities or sampling visits in which the
biting behaviour of parousS. guianensewas simulta-
neously and significantly explained by the three ex-

planatory variables of hour, temperature, and humid-
ity, most of the variation was explained by hour rather
than by changes in the remaining two covariates as
shown by the multiple regression results summarized in
Table 1.

3.2. Simulium incrustatum

This species was collected solely at Pashopeka- and
Awei-theri, being less abundant in the former (max-
imum mean-hourly density of 28 parous flies/person)
than in the latter (45 parous flies/person). At Pashopeka
vector density was higher during the rainy–dry tran-
sition (September 1997) and dry (November 1998)
seasons than during the rains (June 1995) (Fig. 3a).
At Awei-theri, by contrast, parous biting activity was
less intense during the rainy–dry transition (Septem-
ber 1998) than during the dry (November 1998) season
(Fig. 3b). However, it must be stressed that these com-
parisons are made between snapshots taken during dif-
ferent years, and that perhaps more importantly are the
consistent patterns of activity that emerge across the
years. In this respect, correlation and harmonic anal-
yses indicated the existence of a primarily unimodal
pattern of diurnal activity for parousS. incrustatum,
with the timing of maximum biting showing variabil-
ity according to locality and to a lesser extent according
to season. At Pashopeka, most biting activity was con-
centrated in early morning (07:00–09:00 h) significant

F s flies ion
h ashop in solid
l line: ra s and thick
s tembe fers to the
J cker lin xis)
f olid lin 1998 (black
s

ig. 3. Lower panels: Williams’ mean-hourly number of parou
our) forSimulium incrustatumin the Yanomami localities of (a) P

ine: dry season (November 1998); grey triangles and broken
olid line: rainy–dry transition (September 1997 in (a) and Sep
une 1995 data. Upper panels: average-hourly temperatures (◦C; thi
or June 1995 (grey broken lines) and September 1997 (black s
olid lines) in (b).
per person (P̄i) ± 95% confidence intervals vs. time of day (collect
eka-theri (Ps) and (b) Awei-theri (Aw). White diamonds and th

iny season (June 1995 in (a) and July 1997 in (b); black circle
r 1998 in (b)). The right hand axis of (a) (on a scale of 0–20) re
es on left axis) and relative humidity (%; thinner lines on right a
es) in (a) and for July 1997 (grey broken lines) and September
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peaks (rS = 0.60,n= 60, P< 0.01 for both 07:00 and
08:00 peaks, September 1997, andrS = 0.40,n= 48,
P< 0.01 for peak at 07:00, September 1998;Fig. 4a;
rS = 0.56, n= 57, P< 0.01 for both 08:00 and 09:00
peaks, November 1998;Fig. 4b). During these months
(rainy–dry and dry seasons), parous fly activity was
negatively associated with air temperature (rS =−0.35,
n= 60, P< 0.01) and positively associated with rela-
tive humidity (rS = 0.27,n= 60,P< 0.05) (upper panel

in Fig. 3a). This was particularly true in September
1997, when high temperatures (>30◦C) and low hu-
midity (<60%) values were reached during midday and
early afternoon. However, in January 1997 and May
2001, when early morning temperatures were as low
as 23–24◦C, and relative humidity as high as 94%, the
biting peak shifted towards midday (data not shown).
In fact, biting activity was occasionally significantly
explained by changes in air temperature and relative
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ig. 4. Time series of the hourly number of host-seeking parousS. incrus
ays in a sampling period, and amplitude of harmonic function(s) (bro
a) Pashopeka-theri, rainy–dry transition; September 1997: dark grey
ine) and 08:00 (dotted line); (b) Pashopeka-theri, dry season (Novemb
ine); (c) Awei-theri, rainy season (July 1997); harmonic function peak
wei-theri, rainy–dry transition (September 1998); harmonic function
tatumflies (solid grey lines on left axis) for each of the collection
ken lines on right axis) that best explain variation in parous fly density at
and September 1998: light grey; harmonic function peaks = 07:00 (dashed
er 1998); harmonic function peaks = 08:00 (dashed line) and 09:00 (dotted

s = 12:00 (dashed line), 13:00 (dotted line) and 14:00 (dot-dash line); (d):
peaks = 09:00 (dashed line) and 10:00 (dotted line).
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Fig. 4. (Continued).

humidity. For instance, early morning or late afternoon
lower temperatures and wetter periods were associated
with reduced parous activity during those periods in
the dry–rainy (April) and rainy (July) seasons at Awei-
theri (July 1997;Fig. 3b), or during the dry season at
Pashopeka (November 1998;Fig. 3a).

In Awei-theri, and during the rains biting density
of parous females peaked between 12:00 and 15:00 h
(Fig. 3b), and this was corroborated by correlation and
harmonic analyses (rS = 0.36,rS = 0.33 andrS = 0.28,
n= 59, P< 0.05 for, respectively, maxima at 12:00,
13:00, and 14:00 h, July 1997;Fig. 4c), although there

was a small lull in biting around noon. During Septem-
ber 1998 in particular, when midday temperatures and
relative humidity were, respectively, as high as 34◦C
and as low as 70%, peak biting activity shifted towards
mid-morning (08:00–11:00 h;Fig. 3b), and this was
also highlighted by statistically significant peaks tak-
ing place at 09:00 (rS = 0.56,n= 48,P< 0.01) and 10:00
(rS = 0.54,n= 48,P< 0.01) hours in the harmonic anal-
ysis (Fig. 4d). In general, however, the biting behaviour
of parousS. incrustatumwas best explained by hour
than by daily changes in temperature and/or relative
humidity (Table 1).
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3.3. Simulium oyapockense s.l.

This species occurred mainly at Maweti-theri (with
an average of up to 420 parous flies/person-hour
in May 1995), followed by Mahekoto-theri (260
parous flies/person-hour in April 1999) and Hasupiwei-
theri (140 parous flies/person-hour in April 1999)
(Fig. 5a–c, respectively). In Pashopeka- and Awei-theri
this species was less abundant but high parous fly densi-
ties were seen during the dry season (February) of 2001
(350 and 180 parous flies/person-hour in, respectively,
Pashopeka- and Awei-theri).

ParousS. oyapockenses.l. displayed quite differ-
ent biting patterns from those ofS. guianenseandS.
incrustatum, with highly variable biting activity ac-
cording to locality and sampling periods (Fig. 5). At
Maweti-theri (Fig. 5a), parous flies showed a relatively
constant activity throughout the day, perhaps more pro-
nounced between 10:00 and 16:00 h, but without any
prominent peak being picked up by the harmonic anal-
ysis. In January 1997, a more clearly bimodal pattern
was observed, with an early morning peak (starting at
07:00 h), and a second (minor) peak between 16:00
and 17:00 h (data not shown). Similarly, a relatively
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Mh) in the dry season of February 1997 (grey diamonds and
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es) in (c); and September 1998 (solid lines) and February 2001 (broken
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Fig. 5. (Continued).
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Fig. 5. (Continued).
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constant pattern of activity was observed throughout
the day during the dry season and rainy–dry transi-
tion (respectively February and September 1997) at
Mahekoto-theri (Fig. 5b). The pattern observed dur-
ing the dry–rainy transition of April 1999 tends to
echo that of the rainy–dry transition (Fig. 5b). At
Hasupiwei-theri, parous fly activity showed a more
bimodal pattern, with biting peaks during the morn-
ing (08:00–11:00) and afternoon (15:00–17:00) hours
(Fig. 5c). However, none of the Spearman correlations

in the harmonic analysis were statistically significant
for Hasupiwei.

In Pashopeka, where the parous fly density ofS.
oyapockensewas low by comparison to that of the
lower altitude localities of Maweti-, Mahekoto-, and
Hasupiwei-theri (<200 m), parous biting activity in-
tensified in the afternoon, peaking between 15:00 and
18:00 h (Fig. 5d) with a significant maximum de-
tected at 17:00 h (rS = 0.43,n= 46,P< 0.01, Septem-
ber 1998;Fig. 6a). By contrast, and during February
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ig. 6. Time series of the hourly number of parousS. oyapockenses.l. fli
ollection days in a sampling period, and amplitude of harmonic funct
ensity variation at (a): Pashopeka-theri, rainy–dry transition (Septem
ainy–dry transition (September 1998: light grey) and dry season (No
es caught on human host (solid lines on left axis) for each of the
ion(s) (broken lines on right axis) that best explain variation in parous fly
ber 1998); harmonic function peak = 17:00 (dashed line); (b): Awei-theri,

vember 1998: dark grey); harmonic function peak = 17:00 (dashed line).
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2001, when the density of parousS. oyapockenseat
this locality was unusually high, parous biting activ-
ity was concentrated in the morning (from 08:00 to
12:00) followed by a steady decline during the after-
noon (Fig. 5d). Finally, the dominant trend in the host-
seeking parous population at Awei-theri was primar-
ily unimodal, with parous females predominantly bit-
ing between 15:00 and 18:00 h during the more typical
densities of September and November 1998 (Fig. 5e)
with a significant peak again at 17:00 h (rS = 0.41,
n= 48,P< 0.01, September 1998, andrS = 0.50,n= 57,
P< 0.01, November 1998;Fig. 6b), or shifting towards
the morning (between 08:00 and 11:00 h) during the un-
usually high fly densities recorded in February 2001,
with a minor (non-significant) peak at 17:00 h (Fig. 5e).

Mostly, host-seeking behaviour ofS. oyapockense
in relation to the recorded meteorological variables
tended to be positively correlated with air temper-
ature and inversely correlated with relative humid-
ity in Maweti (respectively,rS = 0.35 andrS =−0.24,
n= 53, P< 0.05 andP= 0.07 in May 1995;rS = 0.42
and rS =−0.47, n= 22, P< 0.05 in September 1995;
Fig. 5a); Mahekoto (rS = 0.34 andrS =−0.30,n= 60,
P< 0.01 in September 1997;rS =−0.36 (RH),n= 60,
P< 0.01 in February 1997;Fig. 5b); Hasupiwei-theri
(rS =−0.39 (RH), n= 54, P< 0.01 in August 1997;
Fig. 5c); Pashopeka (rS = 0.33 (temperature),n= 46,
P< 0.05 in September 1998;Fig. 5d), and Awei-theri
(rS = 0.42 andrS =−0.56 n = 36,P< 0.01 in February
2001;Fig. 5e). In particular during the rains, warmer
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modal activity, with biting peaks during the morning
or, under some circumstances, at midday.S. oyapock-
enses.l., on the contrary, bit throughout the day, mainly
between 10:00 and 16:00 h (although bimodal period-
icity was sometimes observed). These results are in
broad agreement with those of previous studies (Lacey
and Charlwood, 1980; Narbaiza, 1986; Shelley et al.,
1997).

4.1. The role of endogenous, species-specific
cycles

Species-specific hourly biting patterns were gen-
erally consistent throughout the study period in spite
of seasonal and yearly variations, as hour of the day
was by and large the best predictor of parous fe-
male biting activity at each of the study localities.
This suggests that host-seeking periodicity in these
simuliid species is largely determined by endogenous
rhythms probably driven by blood feeding and oviposi-
tion cycles.Dalmat (1955), working with Guatemalan
blackflies (S. ochraceum, S. metallicum, S. callidum)
andAlverson and Noblet (1976), investigating North
American simuliids (S. slossonaeamong others) found
that time of the day was the variable best explaining ob-
served patterns of host-seeking activity in such black-
flies, and suggested the operation of circadian control
mechanisms. Similar arguments have been proposed
by Lacey and Charlwood (1980)for Brazilian simuli-
ids includingS. guianenses.l. However, it is clear that
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<24◦C) and wetter periods (>90% RH). In none of
ocalities was the biting behaviour ofS. oyapockens
.l. simultaneously explained by hour, temperature
elative humidity.

. Discussion

In the Amazonian onchocerciasis focus of so
rn Venezuela, it can be said that the biting perio

ty of the three vector species under investigatio
trongly species-specific but influenced, to a lesse
ree, by locality, season, and daily changes in wea
onditions. The parous females ofS. guianenses.l.
howed a predominantly bimodal activity pattern,
ng mainly during mid-morning and more prominen

id-afternoon.S. incrustatumexhibited mainly uni
iting periodicity is also readily modifiable (promot
r suppressed) by environmental (favourable or

avourable) factors that may influence host locat
eeding or egg-laying, helping to explain some de
ures from otherwise well-defined fly activity patter

.2. The role of overall fly abundance

For each species and locality, daily variation in
evel of host-seeking activity may be caused by cha
n overall fly abundance. Adult fly abundance is in
nced, among other factors, by rates of emergenc
ortality, which may vary seasonally. For instance

ally unsuitable breeding sites due to seasonal vari
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S. oyapockenses.l. are strongly correlated with river
levels and breeding site dynamics in the study locali-
ties (Grillet et al., 2001). In this report,S. guianense
s.l. andS. oyapockenses.l. showed a greater degree of
seasonal variation in biting pattern thanS. incrustatum,
which could be explained in part by daily and seasonal
variations in the rates of recruitment to the biting popu-
lation. It is expected that as fly density reaches its max-
imum, observed periodicity will increasingly reflect
true underlying host-seeking patterns as the rhythms
of individual flies will sink in phase (or in synchrony)
with waves of communal emergence and oviposition
at population level (Corbet, 1966). InS. guianenses.l.,
the greatest degree of variation in the timing of biting
peaks was observed at Awei-theri, where the species
showed lower biting parous rates than at Pashopeka
(Fig. 1b). The same applied toS. oyapockenses.l. at
Hasupiwei-theri (Fig. 5c). Our observations resemble
those ofRenz (1987)onS. damnosums.l. in northern
Cameroon.

4.3. The role of breeding and resting sites

Between-locality variation in the diurnal host-
seeking patterns of parous flies could also be attributed
to variations in the proximity of breeding (oviposit-
ing) sites, resting (post-prandial) sites, blood host pop-
ulations, and dispersal ability of parous flies. For in-
stance,S. incrustatumshowed variation in the timing
of its morning biting peaks between Pashopeka- and
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eas) is that of differences in cytospecies composition
at these localities.

4.4. The role of microclimatic conditions

Changing meteorological conditions (at local level)
are also an important source of biting variation. Diur-
nal and locality-specific variations in tropical simuliid
man-biting density have been associated mainly to vari-
ations in air temperature and relative humidity (Dalmat,
1955; Collins, 1979; Lacey and Charlwood, 1980). In
practice, it is difficult to disentangle the possibly sepa-
rate effect of each of these variables due to their close
and inverse relationship. In this study, we found that, for
S. guianenseandS. incrustatum, parous biting activity
was, in general, promoted by warmer and drier hours
during the rainy months, whereas the opposite relation-
ship was observed during the drier and hotter months.
Variation in the parous biting activity ofS. oyapockense
tended to track that of temperature and be negatively
correlated with that in relative humidity in all localities
and seasons. Although we observed biting activity up
to 34◦C and 51% RH, the temperatures that on average
promoted most biting ranged from 24 to 29◦C, with ac-
companying humidity ranging from 70 to 92%. When
these factors were outside of these optimal ranges they
had just the opposite effect, i.e., when temperature and
relative humidity were much higher or lower than their
typical values at each locality, a reduction or modifi-
cation in the host-seeking activity was observed. This
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988). Hence, an alternative explanation for the v
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ahekoto- and Hasupiwei-theri (lowland areas) as
osed to Awei-theri and Pashopeka (higher altitud
ould help explain observed variations around a w
efined biting pattern (as withS. guianense), oscilla-

ions around a biting peak (S. incrustatum), or shifts
nd variability in the time of day when biting activ
eaked (S. oyapockense). A more steady level of bi

ng activity, as that observed inS. oyapockenses.l. at
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n lowland forested areas in contrast with the more
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alities of Pashopeka- and Awei-theri. In a compar
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the damnosumcomplex usually decreases at midday
as temperature and humidity reach their highest and
lowest levels, respectively, although unimodal activity
is sometimes observed (Crosskey, 1955). In summary,
subtle variations in microclimatic conditions among lo-
calities, as well as the between-season variation within
localities could explain a great deal of the observed
variation in blackfly biting patterns.

4.5. Implications for the timing of blackfly
oviposition

Our results suggest that gravidS. guianenses.l. fe-
males may oviposit either early in the afternoon or
perhaps around noon as indicated by the main biting
peak of parous flies in mid-afternoon. Another ovipo-
sition cycle would occur during late evening (sunset) or
very early in the morning (sunrise), with a subsequent
peak of parous host-seeking activity in mid-morning.
Most (gonotrophically concordant) blackfly species
seek their next blood meal within a few (2–4) hours af-
ter laying eggs, with the preferred time for oviposition
being that around sunrise or sunset (Crosskey, 1990).
Blood feeding soon after emergence and oviposition
has been suggested to increase the vectorial potential
of otherwise relatively poor insect hosts forO. volvu-
lus such asS. ochraceums.l. in Guatemala (Collins et
al., 1981). Patterns of emergence and oviposition are
poorly known for the vectors in the Amazonian focus
and deserve further investigation, particularly in the
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ber of infective larvae per fly will be typically overdis-
persed (with a few flies harbouring up to 13 infective
larvae), inter-individual variation in attractiveness to
flies may mean that some hosts might still receive a high
number of L3 larvae. The contribution ofS. incrusta-
tum to onchocerciasis transmission, in those localities
where this species prevails, will take place mainly in
the morning, whereas transmission byS. oyapockense
s.l. in mesoendemic localities will occur throughout
the day. Although this species is the least competent
of the three, the hourly parous biting rate can be con-
sistently higher than 100 per person in Maweti- and
Mahekoto-theri. We have already discussed the rela-
tionship between vector competence, the vector biting
rate on humans, the intensity of onchocerciasis trans-
mission, and the endemicity of the infection in host
populations in a comparative analysis between Meso-
America and West Africa (Baśañez et al., 2002) and in
Ecuador (Vieira et al., 2005).

4.7. Implications for ivermectin-based control

As well as describing biting patterns of parous flies
and indicating times of the day most likely to con-
tribute to onchocerciasis transmission, the information
provided in this paper, once analyzed together with in-
fection and infectivity data, will be most useful for the
design of sampling protocols aimed at detecting statis-
tically meaningful changes in the intensity of transmis-
sion during ivermectin-based control programmes. Re-
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ng activity.

.6. Epidemiological implications

Our results suggest that mid-morning and m
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nchocerciasis transmission byS. guianenses.l. Given
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ion ofS.exiguums.l. andS.quadrivittatumthat will aid
he Onchocerciasis Elimination Program for the Am
cas efforts in the region (Vieira et al., 2005). A simi-
ar analysis for the Amazonian focus will be presen
lsewhere.
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